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EDITORIAL.

There wore joys nnil sorrows in
the elections held in the County lr.st
week, the green is' fading. The vot-

ers are no longer led by the shibh
loth of party, but are doing sone
thinking for themselves. This is .is
it should be, Let men ho selected
with reference to their fitness f )r

the office nnd capacity to iiwnn.io
public nffuirs economically, nnd in
the interests of the taxpayers, aid
we will soon discover the great Ad

vantage accruing to the pjoplo.

Thoro is also, it is said, troub'.e
ahead for County Buperintendo it
Sawyer. Some siege guns were
mounted this Spring, which at the
proper time, they say,' will open fire
on his fortifications. Ho wants to
be looking after his bomb-proo- f

casemates for it is ordinance of lur-'-

calibre and will carry heavy chargos.
The office holdors of Westfall want
to keep an eye open for Delaware.

It is hinted that lion. F. A. Ke.sa

lor will not be allowed the usual
complimont of two terms in the Leg
islature without a contest. Rum r
has it that a certain down the river
gentleman is anxious for the honor
and is even now putting in pins
whore they will do the most good.

There May Bo "Ifs."

And so our estoemed fellow towns
man, Mr. Laird H. B:irler, is to ran
for Congress again, is ho ? Say, hut
the announcement will make Hart
of Pike, smile, and Editor Morey, of
Monroe, will simply 'tear out groat-
and painful handful of hair. But
can Mr. Barber pull enough de e.
gates to secure the nomination ?

Granting that nomination really lx?.

longed to Carbon whoa Mr. Burlier
took it in 1896, does it still belong
or will tho Pike and Monroe people
believe that it still belongs to C.ir
boa iu spite of the fact that Carbon
toon it in 1896 and made a loss of it
The Barber candidacy evidently will
not smooth the troubled Domocntic
waters in this district. Mauch
Chunk Coal Ga.etto.

Why will Brother Morey res rt
to methods so destructive to per
Bonal beauty on tho contingency
Barber s nomination ? It would
seem as if he might rather como up
and "smile" with Hart, and so re
novo., his pent-u- p feelings, or he
might feel for Barber's scalp if he
must pull hair. There are some
Democrats who have hud experience
in reaching for the other follows
wigs under certain circumstances
and the genial editor of the Demo
crat might catch on after a few les
sons. Our neighbor here, tho ox

Congressman, is like "brer, rabbi--

laying low at present, but when
there is a chance at the bait he tn ty
reach for it. It was a shabby tri
anyway, not to at loast offer him
second term, after he so hurl!
earned the first one, and he co ild
not be blamed if he smiled and was
a Mutchler man still. The Pit;s
hopes there wont be ouy serious ro
among its friends, tho enemy, but
if they will fight and tear each oth-

er's eyes, which their little hands
were never uiadu t do, it will never
kick the under dog.

rRl'DKNT ACTION OF' PRESIDENT. WAh- -

OOTTS CAI.M Jl'lMlMKNT AND PATRI-

OTIC HI'KKCH, THK BANKRUP-

TCY MILL PASHM).

- Wasminoton, Feb. 21, 1898.

Frudonee, patience nnd pntrio- -

ism have characterized every act of
President McKinley and every lira- -

Kt of tho Cabinet since the awful
news was received of the blowing

pnnd sinking of tho battleship
Maine, in Havana harbor, nnd the
death of 250 of Its crew. In the
midst, of tho excitement consequent
upon tho sensational rumors of
Spanish trenchery, they have not
or n ininuto lost their heads. A

Naval Court of Inquiry was at once
ppointed to ascertain whether the

loss of the Maine was caused by ae- -

cident or by design, nnd by tho time
this is rend it will be at work. Un- -

il it succeeds in getting at the truth
tho administration joins with bravo
Captain Sisboe, of the Maine, in
nsking for a suspension of puhlid
udgment. Not a scrap of news

concerning the cntnstropho received
by tho administration, or an order
ssued by it bus been concealed, and

nothing will be concealed. That the
President is fully alive to our every
interest, is shown by his promptly
refusing the request of the Spanish
uthorities nt Havana to partio pat )

in the investigation, and that ho is
calmly performing his usual duties
was shown by his departure for
Philadelphia, to deliver an addrest
before the faculty and students of
tho University of Ponus3-lvaniu-

, on
tho 22ml in.st., in accordance with mi

nguireinent made months ago. Hi i

example should ho followed by good
citizens everywhere.

Senator Woloott, of Col., has more
than onco shown himself to iiosso.m
tho faculty of calm judgment i:i
times of public excitement, and t"
ben real, not a buneomb putri ir.
but never more strikingly than ir
the short speech he made a; tin'
the misguided attempt tn p i1j1m!i to
the wjrhl a distrust of oir N.i .' i
Department, by providing for u Con
gressional investigation of tho wreck
of the Maine. Mr. Woloott said :

'I desiro to resent as utterly un
ounded tho suggestion that there

is a patriotic) citizen in the broad
confines of this land who has not
the fullest nnd most splendid and
glorious confidence in every depart
montof this government, and in the
department of the Navy in particu
lar, nnd it has been true in every
administration since the time of
Washington. The people of the U
8., have never 3'et been called upon
to distrust one of the
branches of this government, nnd
they never will while tho flag floats.
Tho officers appointed to investigate
this tragic disaster will do their
duty. I do not underrate tho im
portance of the legislative branch of
tho government , I believe iu its dig
nity and in its wisdom, and in the
oponnoss of its discussion of publio
questions ; but what we need now
in my opinion, is n decent and digni
fled silence iu the faca of the ap-

palling calamity which has fallen
upon our people. There are times
for speaking nnd there are times for
silence, nnd at this time, when we
face the awful event that has over
taken us, we should restrain any ex
pression of opinion or expression of
our belief as to the causes of this
torriblo disaster until iu a proper.
regular, and formal way, an investi
gation may be hud by the Navy de
partmont, which wo know will he
conducted with the utmost upright
ness and the utmost integrity. '

Senator Lodge of Mass., said on the
same subject : "Does any one sup
pose tunc the Captain or that shin,
who, wounded and stunned by the
explosion remained the last uixin
the sinking vessel, ana who, iu the
midst of that awful exoitmont, sent
a dispatch showing a coolness which
is an honor to the American name
is going to lio about his ship? .The
Secretary of the Navy is a man o:
distinguished ability, of honor nnd
jMitriotism. If anyone imagines
that Secretnry Long will not tell
tho truth and insist upon the whole
of it, ho little knows the charade
ot tho man. I think those who
know Theodore Roosevelt would be
slow to lielieve he would seek to
conceal the truth iu regard to this
disaster. We want to know tho
truth. If it was an accident which
destroyed the Maine, then let us
provide, so far ns human foresight
can against a recurrence. If it was
treachery, then Ike righteous wrath
of the American people will take
signal vengeance for tho treachery
wuicn sent that Blnp to tho bottom
Ami let no one think to stay it
Congress showed its good sonee by
confining its action on this, subject
to making an appropriation of 2u0,
000 to bo used in trying to save as
much of the costly equipments of
tlie Maine as possible.

The House, by a vote of 159 to 1

passed tho Bankruptcy Bill whi
wasroportad from the committee as
a substitute for the Nelson bill
which was passed by the Senate a
tlie extra session.

The Southern cotton mill owners
huve Ixien protesting against the
proposed constitutional nmendmeu
giving Congress authority to regu
lute the hours of labor m all th
states. A resolution jirovidin
therefor is now being considered by
the House Juuieiury Coiuuntteo,

of and of the of
tor the year 1897.

BY THE

Cash from 1897 and 1896.
OWNSHI1K. cntyTix.

lining Grove I BK5 21
but. 18i. 7 27

Ilelnwnrp 111S 11
Dinpnmn 7!) B3
Treene ' KS8 4(1

bal 18M 2115 28
Lnckiiwaxen f2 00

bal. 1R1KS 107 S5
Lehman 9NJ (W

Iml. 1S1 9 ()
Milford Hnnnnrh 1004 43
Minora township 318 03
'ttimyra 40

bal 1WH1 111 (13

Porter 107 79
hoholn 570 13

Westfall 1502 01

t

Receipts Expenditures County Pike,

PUBLISHED COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

received collectors balance
PtatrTax. Don Tax. Total.

I 7 114 t H7 (

4 (HI 7nt SO

IIS (14 7SI '1811 2
H7 2S HI 411 906 07

112 44 54 42
1240 B4

03 23 103 17
1125 75

50 00 50 00
lllf'3 "8

531 fit Rl B0 1r7 27
43 41 17 91 879 35
57 94 33 77

' 808 23
fl 17 113 9rt

!ll 41 03 34 00
12(1 (il l 54 1703 7SI

KH7 17 3f 45 tfiSH 5(1 11704 21
The above taken from Auditors' report. Note error of fr30 In total of Delaware town-ilp- ,

also State Tax column.
BALANCES IN HANDS

owssmrs. Coi'NTY TAX.
1 lingnuin .

( treene t 100 00
IUickawnxen 44 8(1

bal m 41 42
Tjchmnn 14 37
Palmyra. 60 00

Totals. i75 88

Geokor Daumans, Jr., Tkkasureh. Dr.
To balance from cx- -

treusnrcr t 1014 15
To county tux ree'd (us

iinovei r.lu7 17
To stat Mix ree'd (it

niiove) 13IW 45
TochpIi from commis

sioners' notes 9000 00
0 cash from uuseuted

lands, 1S1KI 280 24
'o cash from seated

lands IWHHIfl 53 42
To cash from seated

lainls,ls;i7 1 53
To cash from lands sold

to county and re-
deemed 12 73

To cash from liquor li
censes 470 25

o cash from sale of old

8 50
To cafch f mil sale of

old desk 1 00
To cash from sale of

old bridge, (P. Ucls-clic-

6 (X)

To cash from county
commissioners Insy-lu-

expenses re-
mitted) 80 50

'o cash from Jeremiah
Greening, tax 50

to cash from James l)e- -
luie (2 hlil. cement.. 2 70

I'o cash from Jiuues If.
Heller, (mileage of
A. Drink) 12

To cash from James H.
JIeller,(surehai-g- T
liny) 8 60 (21123 00

(22137 76

Cll.

By payment of county
cheeks (20830 60

By cash to Uvo. Sawyer,
vjountv sunerinteii- -

deut 104 00 (20910 50

By commission on (21,- -
123 (JO, W X'r, 423 47

By commission on (20,- -
418 81 (841 28

(21781 78

855 97

(22187 75

yw 50, w

Balance ill hands of
treasurer

(Subject to the error
nbove noted)

Road Moneys, Dr.
To balance from ex- -

treasurer 83 07
To cash from unseated

lands, 18l 809 78
To cash from seated

lands, 88 93
To cash from land re

turned, 1897 : 21
To cash from laud sold

ciunty and re
deemed 8 00 857 87

890 94

Cn.
By paid road orders . 128 53
By cnmnilssiou on (357,- -

&( M V'fr 7 18
By commission on

f 03 w 2ys 8 57 9 78

138 20
Balaneo in treasurer'

hands 253 68

Pooit Moneys, D11.

To balance from ex- -
treasurer 9 83

To cash from unseated
lands 1MWH 69 20

To cash from seated
lands. 18II5-H- 0 10 69

To cash from lands sold
to county nnd re-
deemed S 62 78 81

87 04

Cn.
By commission on(78.- -

01 !. tt'k 1 07
Balance In treasurer's

hands 88 07 87 04

School Moneys, Du.

To balance from ex- -

treasurer 83 04
To cash from unseated

lands. 1W.K3 200 08
To cash from seate.1

lauds. lNtio-U- 48 98
To cah from .seaU--

land, 1WI7 1 21
To ciitJi from hinds sold

to county and ru--

iteincd 6 50 801 75

294 79

CB.

By commission on (201.- -
75M2 6 24

Balatice- la treasurer's
- hands 289 65 291 79

Sheep Fund, Db.

To balunce from ex- -

treasurer 22 00
To cash from collectors

us hIxivu, IsuO M" 688 69 808 69

CH.
By sheep claims paid

(ns imt vouchers) 110 50
By commission on (.,0,- -

60 l, i'k 11 73
By commission on (1 10,

6O0i2't 8 21
Balance In treasurer's

hands 484 15 OuO 59

Redemption Money, Dr,
To liahiiioe from ex- -

treasunir 131 20
To cash from laud re--

duelueU 48 88 1M3 0t

Cll
By cash refunded 27 73
liy balance iu treasur

ers huuds 155 80 , 183 08

OF COLLECTORS T.

Statr Tax. Doo Tax. Total
1 88 1 8S

100 00
r 14 m

70
7 00 7 21 2S (i

50 00

Pi M 121 B0 I70H 22

LlQtJOU LlCKNSKS, Dll.

To cash ree'd from ho
tel licenses 12175 00 2175 00

Cr.
By commission ou

f-i-'i ' o 123 75
By nm't paid to Co. 470 25

' I l.tl ,1 vr,l "f

township 171 01)
By niu't paid Dlngmau

township 57 00
By nm't piild Lackii- -

waxen township... 842 00
By nm't paid Lchiuan

township 114 00
By nm't paid Milford

norougn oiu 00
By nm't paid Palmyra

township 57 (K)
By ain't paid Porter

township 67 (X)

By ain't paid Shohola
towusmp 171 ou

By nm't paid Westfall
towusmp 312 00 2475 00

H. 1. CouitTnuilT, SIIKIIIFF, IN ACCOUNT

with the County of 1' ke, Du.

To tax ree'd on sale of
George Cummin's
land 8 07

To jury fees, Helm vs.
Hosier 4 00

To jury fees, Tanner
vs Kirkham and
Weeae 4 00

To jury fees, Crone vs.
Drake 4 00

To jury fees, Niermeyer
vs. Hoffman 4 00

To flne,('ominon wealth
vs. Shields 1 (K) 20 07

CH.

By treasurer's receipts
to balance. 20 07 20 07

Lorenz Geiger, Coroner, in account
with the County of Pike, Cr.

By viewing the body of
George Hates 8 60

By viewing the body of
rntilcK Wall 8 85 0 85

Du.
To checks to balance.. 0 85

Current Expenses.

Auditors, county, 120 00
protny. nee t. 12 00 (iaj 00

Assessors making as
sessment 452 00

Assessors Registering
school children 238 90

Assessors, Registering
deaths. 15 06

Assessors, Registering
voters 430 00

Assessors, making Mili
tary iuirollment. . . 38 65 (1172.20

Asylum (Danville) 108 25 108 25

Bounties, Wild cnts,
foxes etc 11)8 25

Bounties, Justice fees. . 65 75 254 00

Bridge building. . 8743 85
repairs. 12l3 Wl
viewing 67 00 5095 44

Court crylnif 60.00
Constables at- -

tcndinir 213 90
Court .J uiii'S Grand &

Traverse 2478 (W

Court HteiHigraplior. . . . 100 08 (2908 12

Court House repairs 1027 40
fuel & car- -

tago 110 81
Court House water

rent 20 25
Court House janitor. . 175 00

muse, toi-
let paper, etc- 6 25 1350 21

Commonwealth costs . 1020 70 1020 70
Commissioner Heller 023 74

" Newman 751 411
11 Densley 048 Oil

Clerk ... 4.il 11
" Solicitor 75 00
" Postage 1 0

Telegrams 2 01
" Notes &

Interest . . 1WI 00
" Jury .... 00 80 , 4491 25

Coroners nnd justices'
Inquisitions 40 88

Kloction expense 9.i:i 44
Kspress nnd freight. . I W 25
Jail esiK'lises irj2 till
Printing 1:11 (l
Penitentiary 1 17 IU
Reformatory 75 87
Head damages Km 110

Stationery, blauks,etc a:w 20
Sheriff 12M 70
State tax ia.vi 77
Telephone (0 1110) 12 00 42J 27

Total 2HK10 50 200 60
Amount outstanding

on Coinminhionera
certificates ' 7300 00

Amount surcharged hy
county Auditors ns
follows;

James H. Heller, coun-
ty commissioner . 9a 74

Wallace Newman, Co.
commissioner 71 89

James M. liensley, Co.
commissioner 44 00

Total . 215 03

1P

All perrons are hen-b- notified that
throwing or burning papers or refutte of
any kin iu the blixvU of the Jiorouuh if
prohibited.

By ortler of the town council,
J. C. CH AM HKKLA1N,

Presid-nt- , pro Win.
AtUst, D. H. HOKNbKCK.Syc'y.
Milford, Muy 6, lwio.

pillabury's vitoa ftt Mitoheir.

" r T

nnd common carelessness can make a
combination strong enough to defy
all the healing skill of the physician.
Common carelessness lets the coll
root and grow. Common carelessness
says, between paroxysms of cough-

ing, "It will be all right in a day or
two," and the common cid b tin-firm-

lung trouble, perhaps con-

sumption. The common-sens- e treat-

ment of a common cold is a prompt
dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
is the roost efficient and reliable cure

for colds and coughs, find is con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.

S. Hatnts, M. D., Sarannc, N. Y., Buys :

" I hsve used Ayer's Cherry Fertciul in my

practice since 1.S53, nnd have always four 1

it reliable for the cure of colds, conyhs, act
all lung diseases."

CCtC?ffl

la now put np in half-siz- e bottles, for
half price 50 cents.

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the New York Tribune,

SLTOND EDITION.

32 rfrcn, 18 by 12 2 Indies.
A frenernl review ot tlie mlvaiieeR niul

Improvements made in the lending branch
cfl of farm industry during tho last half
century.

Special articles by the best nrieullural
writers, (in tupics which they hava made
their life study.

Illustrations of theold fashioned imple-

ment?.
A vast amount at practical inform:. t!on.
A vnluntile aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production and profit.
Kxtrcincly interesting and iustnic'iv.

Only 15 cents a copy, by in ail.
SKN'D YOl'H ORDKIt TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.
000

REALTY CORPORATION

of
NEW JERSEY, -:- -

UKNEKAI, AGKNT,
8"0 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

What it will-d- for you
for h monthly payment of 8 per ?1.(KK)?5
of which applies on principal, fci is inter-
est.

First Tt. will huy for you any house de-si-n

il or huild you a house according to
you own plans, fur u payment of not Icsh
than W'ff down.

Second It will assume any mortajro
nit your property, and advance you inure
money, if desired, not to exceed Vt'r of ilfl
valuation At nbove rates you would own
your property free and hi just Jou
months; you can puy as much more as you
wish, and reduce the time iu pr portion,
or tnu ititi amount will ixj rcccivcu at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money into tlie ownej:,hip
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduce the interest rate on your inortjMpe
nnd at the same time lnj paying olT tfie
principal each month.

For further information call or add. ess

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
Anil everything; which jHTtiiins to

to on outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

Hiio my Htock before uichnsing,

The Price is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Hiirfonl-St.- , Milford, Ph.

FUR. FOR HIGHEST
PRICE soiul your furs to Puwtui'ki t

Fur Company, Pawtuokct, II. I.

Price list on application. iloc2i:im

Don't Tobaoco Spit and BiKbk Your Life Awy-
f vou want to o'Ht. tuba' co uaiii? easily

and f.tfuver, orf lo well, tiLiLuir. uiunelic,
full of U'w iil'uami t;;t;o
tlie wond T, that m.iUes weuk iiicdsuoq. Many K'du pi'iunU in teu e.uvt.
Over lttO,iH)'iirod. Buy of your
dne.'sfUt, uittier frnarant ee t cure, 600 or
$ 00. Hiinkha and sample muiLi i ie. Ad.
btoil itenioily Co.,t iiuuuo ov New Vonc.

ca. david Favorite
The one sure cure for JThe Iidneys.liver and Blood

THE
Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Hon tor and Fuel Surer in tho

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two F I ro In Ona

II Alt I) W.Alt K. CITI.KHY, tin, aoatk
W.IKK, KTC.

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BItOAD STREET, MILFORD, PA.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y- -

? &
Your Stomach's Sake

CMEVV

mmmmM
9 Q U

There is nothing so good for the
Stomach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each labia of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pore sotla combined with peppermint.)!

STRICTLY HISH GRADE.

PEST nUjVI MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY SODA
is Antiseptic. Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

yon rale nr all healers.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

r'bA -- jfO Designs
rfrtf Copyrights Ac.

AnTone infUn(f B ultotrh and denprlptlnn mnj
quickly iiscertiiin nur opinion free wntthpr an
Invoiiti'iii ih prohnlrly patpiitntile. rontnniTiicn-tloti- s

strictly mutt. lent nil. Handbook on I'atonUi
sent froe. Oldest iiironcy ft)rnccurmp patefitt.

I'HtctitM takrn ihrmnrh Munn h Co. receive
tperirU notice, wtfhout ctmrge. In the

Scientific American.
A handdomeiy Wntratwl wfkly. l,nrewt

of any flckmtitlc Journal. Tcrmn. f'i a
ycjtr ; four niontbi, IU Sold by all newadcnltriL
MUNN &Co.36,Bro'd'-Ne- York

Branch Oram, 626 F St., Wasbluglun, D. (J.

B. D. HURSH.
IU'pHiiing done in tin or iron u ml

Eloctricul HiipplicH furn-iwlie- d

to orelcr.
KI.KCTKIC.tr. WOliK A SPKCr.tr.TV.

Prompt nttnntion t iven to build
ingprivato ti:lttplione lines ; pnttiiifr
m eli't'tric door bells; cull lo'.ls
burKliir nlnrnis; electric 'iilnrni
clocks ; house call, cr hotel nniiuuciii
tors ; nnd the srenenil kee)inr in or
ler ot ele tricnl iipparntns.

1.AYTON, N. J

0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 00
MUV Id liADI I 0

When bl?y ireta sick remember
that KHftrti' Whit- - ttrupa is
worth it weight in gold. 0

RUSSELL'S WHITE DROPS 0
For much 1H as Wind Colic, 0
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea, Griping Pains, s, 0and other d !; in-

cident to babyhood, especially 0during Teething. 0
PERFECTLY HARMLESS. ' 0

It ia made for babies, from pure
vegetable remedies. Contains 0
DO opiates in any form. 0

IT IS SCOTHIHQ 0
and healing to ths nerves, and
at the same time atrengthensand 0
invigorates the whole system,
restoring a healthful color to ths 0
cheek, producing 0Refreshing Sleep.

5trong Nerves 0
Cheerful Disposition, 0

Price 25 cents per bottla. 0
Por sals by all druggists, 0Prepared by

RUSSELL MEDICINE CO., 0
0PROVIDENCE, R. I. 0

0000000000000

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M. D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Office nnd residence Harford street. In

home lately occupied by Dr. K. B. Wen-ne- r.

MII,Kcmi), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brown 'ii Build! np, rorner Broad niul
Catherine streets, Milford, Pa.

OFKICK MOTHS: H to 13 a. m.; 1 to 5
t). iu. AlMoat Diiifrtnan's Kerry, opposite
M K. Church every 2nd nnd 1th 'cilnes-da- y

in each month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MlLFOIUI, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milfokd, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHOKCH DIEEOTOEY

MILFORD.

FinsT PlinsnvTKiiiAN Ciit ncii. Milford:
fMilihntli servic es at lo.an A. M. nnil 7.8(1 P.

Niblmt li Hcliool innnedintelv after the
morning service. Prayer liieetiiifr Wed-
nesday at 7MU V. M. A eerdlal welconio
will he extended to all. These nut at-
tached ttt ether churches an1 especially

Hkv. Thomas Nichols, Paster.
Cin itcii of thk (ioon Siikiiiki:d. Mil

fenl: Snnday at. 1().:)() A. M. and
in P M. Sunday school at 2. HO p. M.

Week day services, Kriday 4.(11 p. m. Seats
free. All welcenie.

H. S. I.Askitku, Rector.
M. E. ('iirnci!. Services nt the M. K.

Chni'eh Sundays: Preaching ,it Kl.iiO li
in. and at 7. .in p. n unday school at a.
n. m. l.pvorlh leaijiu at IV 15 p. in.
Weekly lnaver incetintr on Wnlnesdavs at
7.:Ki p. in. Class nieeiina conducti'il hv
Win. Anirle n Fridays at 7.:i n. in. An
earnest invitation is extended to anvone
who may desire to vorshp with lis.

rt K v v. tl. A KvF. I'astor.

IWATAiIORAS.

KrwoiiTil M. K. C'llt'Udl, MalanioraH.
Services every Sahhath at, le.;'e a. m. and

p. in. Sahhath school at 2.'M. C K.
inectini Monday evening at. 7.;((l. Class
uuHtin Tiav.day evening at 7.iill. Prayer
mei'tin Wednesday evening nt 7!30.
h.veryunc welcome.

Kkv. F. O. CliHTls, Pastor.
Horn EvANUKUCAl. ('m'liiH. Mntn

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
t'ieaclnn at l(.;ia. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-la- y

school at 8 p. in. Junior C K. hefore
ind C. K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. Mid-we'- prayer meeting
.very WiHlnesday evening at 7.IJ0. Seats
True A conlial welcome to all. Come.

Kkv. J. A. Wikgand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mn.Foiin IjomiK, Xo. Bit, F. & A. M. :
Fiddle, meets Wednesdays on or leforo
Full Moon at tho Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmerv, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
(itKlfn.-l(- l Wieland, W. M.. Mill'ord, Pn.

VAN Deh Mauk I.oikik, No. 838, I. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening: nt
7.:WI p. m., tlrown's Hnildin. (Jeo. Dau-nia-

Jr., Si'y. (eori-- K. Quick, N. (t.

Phcdkxcr Kkhkkah LolKiR l!i7, I. ).

F. Meets every si"cond and fourth Kri.
days in each mouth in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Mrs. Alice Hornbeck,
N. (i. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

m TDNTC) IV! J

n 'r.r.rr-- - t

t MOST POWERFUL X

J Guaranteed to burn 8 to 10 f
hours. No Smoke. No Oil. No
Explosion. Positively safe for

J bicycles, miners, policemen, (fas
companies, oil refineries, boiler
inspectors, etc. Ws (end with

T each lamp sufficient material to iX burn from 24 to 30 hours.
w For tale by all live dealer!,'

X ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMP CO. I
X ELM53A, N. Y. J

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann anil Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Listers and tlie Great Eastern Fer-
tilizers at V. & (i. Mitchell's.

FOR, SALE. Seasoned white oak
sled plank, very tough. Address,
B. B. Hursh, Huinosville, N. J,


